Periodontitis, caries and salivary factors in Sjögren's syndrome patients compared to sex- and age-matched controls.
The aims of this investigation were: (i) to study a group of dry mouth Sjögren's syndrome (SS) patients comprising individuals with pathological and non-pathological amounts of rest saliva and (ii) to compare these two categories of SS patients with a sex- and age-matched control group with respect to their periodontal and dental status. Thirty-three dry mouth patients and 33 sex- and age-matched patients, referred to the same private dental clinic in southern Norway, were examined for rest and stimulated saliva, as well as their dental and periodontal status. All patients were referred to the local hospital for blood and urine examinations. The dry mouth SS patients were all of the secondary type. Volumes of rest and stimulated saliva were significantly lower in the low saliva SS group compared with the high saliva SS group; the values for immunoglobulin G (IgG) and IgA were similarly lower for the low saliva group, but not for IgM which was significantly higher. The two SS subgroups and their controls were compared for the volume of rest and stimulated saliva, which showed a statistically significant lower volumes for the low saliva SS group compared with the control group. None of the subgroups and their controls differed concerning filled or missing teeth, but the total SS group revealed significantly higher number of missing teeth. The periodontal and dental status did not show any statistically significant differences except for a few scattered higher periodontal level losses of attachment in the SS subgroups. The blood and urine analyses showed statistically significant higher values for sedimentation rate, white blood cell count and haemoglobin in the SS low saliva group compared with the control group while anti-streptolysin was lower. In the high saliva SS group only sedimentation rate and white cell count were higher compared with the control. The conclusions is SS patients do not have an increased risk for developing periodontitis.